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Admin, says ‘OK’to tailgaters
by Kevin H. Foi(
TailgaU partiM, complete with 
beer and wine, prior to home foot­
ball gamee may be a reality this 
fall, according to the president of 
the Mustang Boosters.
Dr. Dan Fulmer said, “ As far as 
I know beer and wine will be allow­
ed at tailgaters several hours 
before the games."
The Cal Poly M u sta^ Boosters 
have requested permission fA)m 
the administration to hold pre­
game parties, popularly known as 
Uilgaters.
Just who will be participating in 
the parties is n<  ^totally clear due 
to conflicting reports from ad­
m inistration and Mustang 
Booster members.
Larry Vosa, executive aseietant 
to the president, said that 
everything is “ still in the planning 
process. 11m  concept is to have an 
araa designated for the boosters.”
The area mentioned is the park- 
' Ing lot next to Poly Grove, north 
of Mustang Stadium.
Voss said that the area was 
chosen because of the need to con­
tain and control such an activity. 
"The area will be strictly for the 
booster membership. They could 
open it up to anyone they wanted 
as long as they followed the 
guidelinaa,“ hesaid.
The guideUnes and final details 
w ill be discussed and decided upon 
in late July when the administra-
Earlier this year, Walter Mondale made Mission Plaza one of 
his campaign stops on his way to the Democratic presidential 
nomination.
tion and boosters meet. “ We hope 
to have it in place by the first 
gam e aga in st Sac S ta te , 
September 9,“  Voss added.
As to student participation in 
the pre-game parties he said, “ I 
don't anticipate that now."
According to Dick Heaten, 
director of athletics and acting 
director o f the Cal Poly Mustang 
Boosters, the idea o f the pre-game 
festivities was brought up as a 
way to increase attendance a ^  
Mustang football gaoMs. ''
“ We feel it is important. I t  sets 
the stage for the football games," 
he said.
Heaten added, “ I don't see any 
problem tprith 21-year-old students 
if they follow the established rules 
and regulations.''
He emphasised tha fact that 
nothing has been finalised yet 
regarding the specific guidelines 
and conditions for the tailgate 
parties.
A ll of those contacted said the
first year will tell a groat deal as to 
the future of such ectivities on 
campus.
Fulmer related the first year to 
the “ crawling before walking 
stage."
Voss said, "How restrictive the 
first year w ^  be is yet tabs deter­
mined. How it is handled will in­
fluence future events of this 
type." He added that the Univer­
sity's current policy toward 
alcohol on campus allows alcohol 
for special circumstances.
Tailgate parties are popular pre­
game picnics whose name is d «iv -  
ed from partying on the back and 
of a station wagon or truck. They 
are popular activities at many 
schools including Fresno State, 
University o f California jm d 
University o f Southern California.
Refreahmante w ill not be sold or 
otherw ise provided by the 
Boosters for t lM  tailgate parties. 
Participants will have to bring 
their own.Campus is scene fo r  returning flocks*
by Dawn YoahHak«
Like the swallows that return to 
San Juan Capistrano each year, 
conference goers at Cal Poly can 
be seen descending onto the cam­
pus in flocks each summer.
Cal Poly Housing Manager Joe 
Risaer said between 6,000 and 
6,000 people will attend con­
ferences at Poly this summer.
Although $360,000 w ill be 
generated from housing people in 
the dorms, Riseer said the money 
wilt basically take care of this
buildings' debt services and 
maintenance.
'"There is Qo profit. I f  we were, 
we 'would charge what they 
(m otdsl do downtown," he said. 
DqiMndlng on tha length of time a 
person stays at the residence hall 
for a conf|r«ice, Risaer aaid it 
avarages $10 to $16 a day.
The main benefit of holding con­
ferences at Cal Poly is tha 
recruiting function it serves, said 
Risaer.
"When you have a national con­
ference and peopis find a campus 
interested in their field o f study, it 
can't hslp but attract people,"
Rissar aaid.
He added that faculty marabers 
or students from other sdiools 
may be interested in transferring 
to Cal Poly after looking at the 
fadUtias.
Another benefit Rissar noted is 
the utiliu tion o f dora facilities 
which would otherwise remain va­
cant in the summer. Currently, 
300 studènte live in the dorms.
" I t  pajTs for the facility and 
keeps the cost o f education 
down," Rissar said. He explained 
the money generated from con-
PlaaM  see page 6Survey votes Yes on lottery.
Small chance left for 
Mondale as president
by Mlch««l Flnucan*
auNWiNer
No matter who pulls down the brass ring from Walter Mondale'a vice 
presidential merry-go-round, the Democratic Party ride will c o o m  to a 
stop with the upcoming election.
%  goes the opinion of Cal Poly political sdentista, informed students 
and the county chairman of the Republican Party. No one or pair of can- 
didateo can bMt Ronald Reagan.
Despite the dire predictions. Mondale continues to interview potential 
running mates st his North Oaks, Minn. home. Pressure is mounting on 
him to pick a woman, espadally Rep. Geraldine Ferraro (D-N.Y.i.
Ferraro and Mondale met for three hours Monday, aiKi when the pair 
emerged for reporters' queetioiu. Mondale made it clear that he would 
not be forced into his choice.
Observers felt the statement was meant for the National Organization 
of Women, whose leadership has threateiMd a convention floor fight if a 
woman is not selected.
Besidea NOW's endorsement, Ferraro is also the running mate favored 
by delegates to the Democratic Natioiul Convention.
An Associated Press poll showed Ferraro holding a wide advantage 
over Sen. Gary Hart o f Colorado. Of the i,640 delegates who expressed a 
preference. 22 percent thought Ferraro should run with Mondala, while 
10 percent wanted Hart.
While Ferraro seems to have the top billing, she is only one of up to a 
doaen potential candidates, including at least two other women.
Friday Mondale wiD mast with Kentucky Gov. Martha Layne Collins, 
and last weak ha iatarviawed San Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein.
Mondala raiapaign spokeaperson Dianne Nine said no date has been set 
for announcing tha choice yet, and that Mondale has not excluded 
anyone. “ A ll o f the candidates are serious,”  NiiM said.
Bsaidaa tha three women, Mondale has also met srith a full range of 
other political leaders, representing a groat sthnic and geographic diver­
sity.
Wednesday Mondale hosted Latino Mayor Henry Cisneros of San An­
tonio and eeirUer met with Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles. Texas' 
Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, Sen. Dale Bunqiers o f Arkansas, New York Gov. 
Mario Cuomo, the Rev. Jesoe Jackson and Hart all have or will probably 
meet with Mondale as well.
“ Historically tha choice of a vice presidential running mate has been 
extrstnaly critical and political,”  said Dr. Randal Croikshanks, Poly's 
Political Sdencs Departmmit Head.
" It 's  intended to balance the ticket both philosophically and 
geographically. Since Mondale is a Ubanl, ha would teve to pick aomeone 
mareeonaarvativs,"Crudrshanks predicted. *
As to who would help Mondale most against Reagan, Crulkshanks said 
Mondale has to pick someone who can bring in the votes. "H art is not 
logical because he is a liberal from the West, and from a small state. It 
would be premature for the Party for him to select a .black, and althoush 
he is undar extreme preasure to select a woaoan, I would be surprised if m  
did."
For Crulkshanks, it came down to Sens. Bumpers or Bentaen, and 
bacause Bumpers'state of Arkansas could delivar very little in the way of 
delegataa, he thought Bentaen o f Texas would be the choice.
Political Sdance Dopartnmit colleague and San Luis Obispo vice- 
mayor Allen Settle disagreed about who the next vice presidential can- 
didata might be.
“ The logical candidate would be the runner-up—Gary Hart,”  Settle 
said. "But I don't think Hart wants it. I think it will be like Ford askiag 
Raagian'to run with him. Hart wiU just wait and go for it himsdf in four 
years.”
Should Hart choose to “ wait this one out” . Settle thinks Mondale has 
to make a choice that will "make a difference now, during the campaign, 
and as a possible future president.”
“ Some o f the candidates mentioned could make a difference, but I'm  
not persuaded Mondale is ready to take the political risk," Settle said.
Plaasa see page 3
Cal Poly students would vote for the 
state lottery initiative almost th m  to one, 
but a smaller percentage^iirduld actually 
play in the lottery, a SutHnier Mustang 
silrvey shows.
The initiative, if approved by votma in 
November, would am «id the state Con­
stitution and establish a state lottery com- 
ntission. Tickets would be sold at retail 
establishments to people, over the age of 
18, at prices starting at a dpUar.
Half o f the lottery's revenue would go for 
prizes. A  maximum of 16 percent would go 
for operating expenses and a minimum of 
34 percent for public education from 
kindergarten through the universftias.
A  survay o f 166 Cal Poly students was 
conducted by tha Summ«;* Mustang last 
wssk, Students arere asked bow they would 
vote on the initiative and whether or not 
thav would nlav if the initiative passes.
O f the 160 students surveyed. 108 peopip 
said they would vote for the h>tt«Y- 
Twenty-two students said thpy would voté 
against the initiative and 20 had not jre t 
made up their minds.
I f the initiative passes, 99 students said 
they would buy lottery tickets. Forty-three 
students would not play and eight did not 
know if they would play.
Charlie Ayala, 27, senior agricultural 
management major said, " I  would vote 
against the lottery because I think the 
state has enough problems already. With 
the state's budgeting now I don't tMnk the 
educational system would bo iefit from the 
lottery that much.”
Steve Abrams, 31, fifth-year vocational 
education nujor said he would both vote 
for and play in the lottery.
‘T v e  playad it (loiterise) in other sUtee, 
and seen that it works real w all It  makes
California Lottofy Survay for Novambor 6 Vota
How will you vote?
-Ya$— 72%
.N o -1 5 %
Would you play?
.Yaa— 66%
•Mo— 29%
new millionairee every month and puts a 
lot of money into uw sjrstem—it gives 
something for people to aspire to.”
Marcia Mooses, 23, senior industrial arts
major said, “ I will vote for the lottery. J 
am going to be a teacher and the money us­
ed for the education system w ill nm n more 
teaching jobs avaflaUe."
i *
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A  little consistency, please
Civil rights is an issue that has been dealt with at great lengths, with 
much struggle and pain through the eras of our country’s existence. Groups 
f it t in g  for voting righta, black rights'and women’s rights have all been 
fighting against one thing: incorisistencies.
’The battles have been for the moet part, successful Now legal adulta, at 
the age of 18, vote, not just property-owning men. Blacks are no longer sub­
ject to the separate-but-equal standard of 30 years ago. W<Mnen are realiz­
ing more noore now w ^ t  it is like to be treated as an equal—in pay and 
in jol> «^portu^tiee.
Because such battles are being fought on a large scale, it is 
understandable that the inconsistoicies take longer to correct, than, say, an 
inconsistency found on a university campus of 16,000 students.
Unfortunatdy, that isn’t the case here. ’The administration of Cal Pcdy 
has gotten itself into a comer on an issue that proves to be of interest to 
many of students.
’That issue is the one of jpermitting alcoh<4 on campus.
Cal Poly is, as everyone knows, a dry canqius. That means that no alcoh<d 
is permitted on echoed grounds.
But alcohol has been incident at many administratiem-spemsored func- 
tkms recently. A  party given by President Baker over a year ago complete 
with champagne in Kennedy Library raised the questkm of how the ad­
ministration can legitimately serve alcohed on campus without allowing the 
students to do the same.
Now the administration has OKd the poesibili^ of having tailgate pu^ 
ties for the Boosters Chib before faU footbaU gamaa. It ia dear that alcohol 
w i U  b e  a part of the faativitiea, should tha Booatara go on with tha plan.
Apparently the university’s policy toward aloohol on canqras leaves some 
room to allow alcohol on campus for special circumstances But what those 
special circumstances might be is not clear, at least not to the student
population. '
The administraUon is being inconsistent in how it ia dealing  with this 
issue. So far only non-students seem to have been able to enjoy the "special
circumstances’’ privilege. - , .  ^ .
Why is this? Does the administrati<m feel that the students are too i^ 
responsible and too young to handle such a p r iv ily ?  Ffarat, if Um  students 
were that irresponsible they probabty wouldn’t be attending this universi­
ty. Second, sUtisUcs released by the university last spring reveal that the 
average age of students is 23, over the legal minimum drinking age of 21.
’The administration should give the students the chance to prove thdr 
responsibility with having alcohol allowed on cmxq>us if it is going to c<»- 
tinue condoning alcohol for its "more responsible peers.
We are not saying that the univtfsity should sponsor beer bashes for the 
students or build a pub on campus. A ll that we should hope for is to 
eliminate the inconsistency. Eith«- we aU can drink or none ot us drink. It’s 
that simple.
-LetteraPub would create problems^ not solutions
Editor:
I f I came up with a reply to your 
column. wo«ild you liatm? Doea 
Cal Poly need a pub7 I don’t think 
■o. Parking ia already a problem 
on campus. I f we had a pub. Uiis 
would only make this problom 
worse. People don t need to be 
reminded to have a drink every 
time they walk through the U.U. I 
don’t like walking by a bar on my 
way to class. Only 2700 or so 
students live on campus and a 
good majority o f these are 
freshmen. Do thsy need a pub? 
’Hiay drink enough as it is. What 
percentage o f colleges have pubs 
on campus? Give me soma ac­
curate figures before you start 
substantiating things out of thin 
air. Like employers not hiring you. 
Brad, because you cams trmn a
campus that had a pub instead of 
a campus that didn’t give in to the 
whims of a bunch o f kids that 
couldn’t get everything they 
wanted? To me it seems like the 
people with cars would get a cou­
ple or a few drinks before going 
home compounding the problem of 
drunk driving. You sakl the pro­
blem was driving; but the problem 
is irresponsibility. No Brad, if you 
cams to me for a job. I wouldn’t 
hire you on just the twsis of sup­
porting this totally childish and ir- 
reaponsible issue.
Mark Dkksoa
Editor’s note; This Uttsris ia rrp- 
ly to the June 28 Utter “Drunken 
driving probUm could be solved 
by campus pub. ”
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Fireworks: where’s the common sense?
Maybe college is teaching me 
common sense along with increas­
ing my quota of knowledge. Com­
mon sense is something I sorely 
lacked when it esune to the Fourth 
of July holiday, that is until this 
year.
I ’ve lived in this county nearly 
all of my rapidly aging 21 years. I 
must be getting old. because I can 
remember when it was safe for a
family to go to Pismo Beech and 
watch the fire department’s pro­
fessional firework display.
Unto fairly recently it has 
a lw a^ been families down on the 
beach. Before dusk the sand would 
be dotted with camp fires, children 
with sparklers, and o t to  legal 
fireworks.
1 don’t know when that scene 
died, but defunct it is. The families
don’t go to the beach anymore. It 
simply got too dangerous.
Somewhere along the liiie, legal 
fireworks became passe. Npt 
enough color or noise or thrills. 
Bottle rockets and M-80s are 
vogue now. It doesn’t matter t t o  
these Mexican imports are 
unreliable.
According to theory, bottle 
rockets are suppoeed to fly up­
ward before exploding, not into 
people's hair or on their blankets.
Dsmamite belongs in “ Bonnie 
and Clyde” type moviss ^  not on 
the beach. Yet, some fool decided 
to torch half a stick of the stuff 20 
feet fan^ where I was sitting last 
year.
The Fourth of July is getting to 
be as safe as unwrapped candy at 
Halloween.
Each year the fire department 
sets o ff the^daborate tjrpe of 
fireworks moet people only get to
see at Disneyland. This annual 
fiery display isn’t thrilling enough 
for some people whoee vktims 
keep the ambulance service busy 
through the night.
For anyone adw hasn’t seen the 
fire depeitment’s brilliant work, I 
suggset next time taking it in — 
from a table at Trado’ Nick’s 
restaurant.
Kim MilUr ts a Junior journalism 
majqr and a Mustang Daily staff 
writer.Summer Mustang
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Reagan’s chances good Pet protection stepped up after dog dies in car
m
From pagcl
" I f  he chooees a Weinstein or a Bradley...Mcmdale might juat be noted aa 
the candidate w ith the first m inority running mate who lo st.”
Both Settle and Cniikahanks agreed Reagan’s chances at re-election 
look very good. Settle said,Reagan was both “ charism atic and popular” , 
1 Cniikshanka thought Reagan would win if the election were held to-
y  bhinder, vi 
n4ght\)e more effective 
P À ec ra tic  runnfaig mate, 
tlm wonMdBc go 
K ih d d r ^ B o  
deficit. Ha
ÚKÍ¿K\>tutf
renr high inten 
atM M ta^Ila i 
i .C W à e n k s
rest rates, and a faltering 
Reagan from another termi
said.
in the RaagdÉ 
for Rea|ahto say 
military spdidikng, 
g q v tn a rr
TW,
conservative fo  be in. A Íito] 
ly is falteria4-'|SK>ae are bad}
p oatM l flor anil 
salee ere dowtt, and Úw 
isfttiiiglM eeidasit.’’
A l^ te c tu re  Mpior Judy fltooefield d(
*bed lig to ."  'T o r asme reason, naledjr 
ih s  aaid, “ A n ^ ip k e  a  the cz jkA
r  M iW kle pk lu  W  njB
I sa id .‘ ‘I  den’t ;^ a k  anyone tk e a  d 
- in  b is]—
’% think Reagan]
fo r the]
don’t tMnk Ih  wUi win,“ ! 
cimnoe this j^ a^gi ^ leagan hkel
Fn^^ssring st
r who is on tkadbposition tidtptif
r o l ^ i
iwm ildwinhen
--------------------------- and I doéV ttlnk  peopla vdteder wbh
'ttc e lid p â â ilttl ca ü ia d ll ie ." Morrl* saH. "1 get
the vkp preaidential candHate aiifrch is a publicity stdat.jm e parai 
the ialhorities,.moro than as a serious lodk."
Morris feh  Mondale was “ wishy-washy" end would "nrapfsa *nyi 
tow ygne who would listen. I haven’t heard him say ‘no’liO anyone."
Mopdale did say "no**^M Diablo while in San L«iis Obispo in May, but 
his dramatic speech will probably not help his chances at winning most of 
the votes from this county.
"San Luis Obispo d ty  is fairly liberal, but the rest of the district IS 
not," Cruikshahks stdd. "San Luis Obispo County is basicaSy Rapublicaa 
and consarvative."
Settle said the Diablo speech f d  on a “ polarized community.”  "Those | o y  K tvln  H. FoX 
who ware opposed were very pleased. 'Those who are not, arete not."
Settle thought Reagan would carry California) and that those 
Dsmocrats who voted for Hart in the prfanary, will turn to the President 
insteadpf to Mondais.
San Luis Obispo County Rspubiican Party Chairman Kathryn 
WiBiams agreed with Settle’s pretUction about the state vote, but didn’t 
t^ink there would boa switchover from Hart to Reagan hare.
" I  think Reagan arOl gat a great many Democratic votes though,"
Williams said. “There are many conservative Democrats who like 
Reagan’s performance as Présidant," she aaid, before listing them.
Williams said she was amazed at the great number o f people in this 
community mobilizing ^ fdr the Reagan re-election. “ I ’m seeing great 
numbers o f young men and women who come into the office right from 
the street—to*supptort Reagan.”
O f all those interviewed, Williams was the most cautious about her cas| 
didate’a chancas at winning hf Movember.
by J. A n n « Zost '
SlanWfHer
’The Public Safety Office will 
continue to issue warning notices 
to students leaving their dogs in 
car after a two month old 
puppy died last weak 
it was diainsd in the sun ia 
it for several hours. 
Public Safety 
to a caOpt
found the d&g banbrt ' 
afhih\y. A tte m p ts  t «   ^
lie the dog with massagss . 
M  siriNnerging the puppy ia 
watefteBed.
” Ws <Hppis8 ^tho dog in cold 
ater to  lower the body 
ture," one official said, 
was too late.”
dog was left in the car in tte  
lot by the food store whOa 
ownm attended an 8 am.
I . AWbaugh food was le ft for 
tltere was no water and
owners didn’t mean to do it," an 
officer who asked not to be iden­
tified aaid. " ’The puppy tried to 
chew through the chain and tore 
its mouth a ^  tongue.”
Staff members in the office 
astinmte that the temperature in 
thacar wss 140 degrees when they 
obanod the vehicle to rescue the
Bks pwner didn’t return to lbs 
' uBol after hmch where ha teas 
an officer that anpolsd 
I tiw  oemar for cmsKy lo
“Stetdente are really just «d v e  
regarding leaving animals in 
cars,”  a staff member said. “ The 
oafhars were really upeet and sur- 
pdead to leam the dog disd.".
TO educate students that decida 
‘4Sa bring their dogs on campus ia
^Oppy iM
eAaffSn.wereosaBplstely cloe- 
d a public dispatchar in ths 
Satety Office 
It  was a cruel death even if the
(heir car, PuhUc Safety is leaving 
a jm tke published by the Animal 
^rotectkai Institute that informs 
hfoaknte that even though biten- 
Ihms are usually good in bringing 
a dog with you to school, you are 
Hsking the animal’s life.
The temperature inside a car
with the windows slightly opened 
can rea«;h 102 degrees in ten 
minutes on an 85 d^;ree day and 
climb as high as 130 dsgriss in 30 
minutes.
B ecau se a d o g ’ s bod y  
tempsratur« is 191 to 102 dasrrsew 
normally, a dog can only with­
stand a body tarhparaturs o f 107 
dsfrsaa bsfore suffaring brain 
lUm j^dkdaath.
*"proUsm s daaWhg with 
tin cars have ooeur- 
ted,^kBlhu a dog bsingekffined to 
a t n n o M  but jumping out only 
to and up banging by ths chain. 
Hnwsvir, in this cans. Officers 
were able to ranch ths dog before 
trufadyodeurred.
Addle Safety advisesf having 
dogs at home for their own protec­
tion.
I f  you &id a dog overoome by 
bant eahanstion, you can give first 
aid by fanmersing ths animal in 
cold water to achieve a kwaced 
body temperature, than contact 
Public S a ^ y  who will notify the 
owner.
No one is assured ofWnythlng,”  she said. “ Remember the Dewey cam- 
coandip the riertton.”
I f  county and campus opUkm hokncms, don’t expect to see Reagan
paignf His aaeuranoe <
-grinning in «  photograph^ holding up a newspaper with the headlin r 
Mondala W inalli
Supreme Court decSion on sports won’t affect Mustang TV coverage
KCPR
.  ^
Burnt Dog Radio
The Cal Poly football program 
will not be affected by the'recent 
Court ruling that allows 
to negotiate thair own 
tolevisian contracts, said Cal 
Jfoly’s Director o f Athletics,
EHck Heaton said nothing will 
jriiangs in regards to television ap­
pearances for the Mustang foot- 
w ill team. “ The ruling will really 
offset ths major c o l l^  football 
powers," he said.
Head footbaU coach Jim Sander­
son agreed with Heaton. “ It won’t 
affect us one way or the othm-,”  he 
said.
The court ruling broke ths cw- 
Iwnt agreement between the 
jW^AA and ABC and CBS. That 
tract imposed a limit on ths 
iber of times a team could up­
on. TV  (six in a two year
period).
The contract also required the 
two networks to televise at least 
82 different teams in that same 
two-year span. Ths result o f this 
was ths regional broadcast o f 
many small schools like Csd Poly.
Hsaton aaid that the networks 
will stiQ schedule smaller schoola 
because “ they need that for ths 
coverage of the whole sports pic­
ture." He added. ’Th e teams «HO 
have to be good enough to earn TV 
time.”  ' **
Cal Poly earned 922,000 last 
year in a gams with UC I)avis (hat 
was telsvised on CBS. “ Davis had 
just come o ff the National Cham­
pionship the year before and the 
Mustangs were in contention." 
Heaton Mid.
The Mustangs appeared with 
Davis the year before that and 
rfoeived a small amount o f money.
The Mustang football team was 
televised twice in 1981 when they 
won ths NCAA Division I I  Na- 
tional Championship. ________
Rep to meet 
constituents
Representative Leon Panetta 
(D-Monterey) announced that he 
will meet with constituwits on 
Tuesday, July 10 from 2 to 3:30 
pm . at his Morro Bay office,'798 
M otto Bay Blvd., Suite A.
ThoM wishing to discuss con­
cerns individuaUy may go to his 
office during thoee hmirs. Ap­
pointments are not necessary.
For more information call 772- 
2036.
P  cotAMfmite7
A t k i n f c D V
973 Foothill Blvd. #1 San Luis Obispo 5439771
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Eiyoying the summer.
Life Style il^Summer Mustang *]
by Patti Winfclablack
MaNWrHM
Friday is atmost herr affain. The 
day you've been wailing for all 
weak. So, how do Ihe 4,000 plus 
Poly students spend their sum­
mertime Fridays in San Luis 
Obispo?
The activities students look for 
are of a different breed than those 
during the regular school yher. 
The usual classes, people and 
T.U ,'s are absent and the question 
hangs, what will you do on Fri­
day?
From the moment your eyes 
open and your feet hit the floor, 
you know it's Friday and you have 
no solid plans. Your laundry has 
reech^ the peaks o f Mount 
Everest, your apartment looks 
like Messy Marvin's closet, there 
is always homework to do and 
even the mice can't find anything 
to eat in the kitchen. A ll the 
necessities demand your atten­
tion. but all o f that can wait.
Maloney's Gym. Health Fitness 
Center and the YM CA are all hot
spots on Friday mornings.
"W orking out is the only thing 
that gets me out of bed on 
Fridays." said Katie Phelps, 
senior Interior Deaign major.
Those students who prefer less 
regimented workouts take to the 
streets at San Luis Obispo. You 
can see a runner or cyclist at any 
corner just waiting for that light 
to turn green and send them on 
their way once again.
By noon the gyms and strseta 
become quiet and the student 
populetion heeds for Avila Bench, 
The parking speces and beach fill 
up by noon. So. if you want to get 
a prime perking p lM  for your ear 
and your body you bettar got 
there early.
Body surfing, Friabee throwing 
and getting a tan are all pastimes 
of the many students who hit 
Avila on Fridays.
By the time the tastebuds start 
working, the students change 
locations and move to one of tte  
outdoor restaurants in town. Tor­
tilla Flats. Spike's and-The Spin­
dle are the favorites. But is good
food what these students are 
after?
Hardly!
A  cold beer and a lot o f people 
share the magnetism o f fhaee 
roetaurant'a atmoopharos. Yea, 
happy hour is the number one ac­
tivity o f Cal Po(y students on a 
Friday afternoon in the aummar.
"M y friend and 1 coom to The 
Spindle every eraak and stay for a 
hw  hours. It's  our peychology
hour where wo play true coni 
ahms about the happenings of the
past week.”  said Leiaha M3rsrs. a 
junior electrical engineering ma-
j « -
Still other people wander the 
streets o f San Luis Obispo looking 
for sooMthing to do. Some are 
easily satisfied. Two freshman 
students who were “ extremely 
bored" perched themselves on the 
comer o f Hignora and Marsh 
Streets ready for some aerioua 
people watchiiag.
But, if you are like moat of the 
students, you find something to 
do on your summer Fridays. The 
fun won’t jump out^md grab you
Jon Damron, an ag managamant major, uaaa tha aolitude of 
tha library on a aummar Friday to gat soma homaworfc done.
Uke during the regular school 
year, so you must look for the ac­
tion. Whether your passion is 
yogurt, a waBi th rou ^  the park, 
just rwucing you’llworking out or i 
bo in the eo n ^ n y  o f the rest of
the Cal Po|y students who are en­
joying their summer Friday.
Listen to this sounds
man itiolt back on Higueras
A M Y  GRAN
f you hear a steady 3-to-5 minute 
siren, turn on your AM radio to 
the Emergency Broadcast Sys­
tem (K V E C .9 20pr KUNA. 1400)
and listen for special instructions. The sirens are for emer­
gencies. including earthquakes, storms, dam failures or 
hazardous material spills.They were installed in case 
of an emergency at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant. A  
booklet has been sent to county residents from Cayucos 
to the Nipomo Mesa. This Emergency Response Plan 
Booklet explains the action to takein the event of an emer­
gency at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant.
. Knowing what to do can help you and your family 
get through any hazardous situation.
Please familiarize yourself with the 
light blue Emergency Response Plan 
Booklet and keep it in your phone 
book where you can find it in case it’s 
needed If you need another copy, call 
the County Office of Emergency 
Services. 549-5011, or PG & E’s 
Community Activities Department, 'r 
544-3334.
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Broad St. at El '
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541-301
SUPER BARC. 
ALL SEATS! 
ALL TIMES! 
ADMISSION
wi* macK DtFEnxr. SANCM» 
WM.bJEANU)USBEXniCE 
ObMiJhrJiAN LOUSBEXnXZUI Gw 
MMJbrMCOUJO
and MON-FRI: 7:00,8:40 & 10:21 SAT & SUN: 12:15,1:50,3:25
C O M F O R T A B L Y  Al
LOADS OF FR
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Cal Poly stiMlants aqjoy tha Mranity of nuninar quarter, howavar 
moch o f tha aCaff o d  campua praiira tha faat paca o f tha ragular aehool 
yaar.
"Suminar quarter raaUy ian’t  my favorite quarter,”  aaid Pafa Hagan, 
Mcratary to tha daan o f atudanta. “ I lova tha atudante and I raaBy miaa 
tham whan thay ara gooa.”
awttchboard oparatora hava tha aama attituda toward tha 
atudanta. "B y  tha tima au m iT f oomaa I am raady for tha alow down,”  
•aid oaa oparator. "But, whan Saptewibar comaa I  am anzioua for tha 
atadn ls to MOM back. Tha a tn d a ^  fiv a  our job aoma variaty."
Kan Wakara, aecountlag technician in tha adminiatratkin bnOdta^ 
fiada that anmmar ia Ua l a ^  favorite quarter in terma o f hia job. “ I t ’a 
tha buaiaat thna o f tha yaar for ma,”  ha aahL “ Tha fiacal yaar anda and 
aQ tha work aterte to pila in.”
Moat atudanta agraa on tha poaithra aqwcte o f aummar quarter, 
howavar.
Studanta who hva far from tha campua raj oka in tha aaaa arith which 
thay canjmrk during tha aonunar.
Raehdla Agatha, aophomora buainaaa major agraaa and adda, “ It  ia
aaiar to park in town too.”  
RadMllt--------MMmu worka at tha copy canter on campua and anjoya tha
braak from tha long Unas o f cuatomara that aha haa during tha regular 
yaar.
Moat atudanta who atey for aummar quarter taka light loada. Thia 
allowa tham tha aztra tfaw to taka advantaga o f tha graat waathar San 
Lula Obispo haa to oCfar in tha sommar.
Jater M l!**. r * f f* “ **"g fh»d* that inatnictora ara esalar to nat
in touch wkh. “Thara ara lasa atudanta so yon hava a bait 
talk to tham on a
I tter chanca-to
iiBCOUMOIOH•  pm ooBi P M *
Paculty manriMra anjoy tha qulat o f tha campoa as waO.
Dr. T . E. Scrivao, phaóaophy pr of aaanr, Ukaa tha fact that “ tha paopla 
ara mora r ila r iil and tha t^w*— saam to ba cafan.”  Ha also addad. 
"TM s may jnstba an iHuaion.”
rrnfaaanr o f >e««g««»« Mflm Wansl aaid, “ I Hka sommar qoarter 
-bacauaaitgivaamamora tkna toread and doraaaarch.”
As arith anything. d iffsra^  groupa o f paopb faal diffarantly about dU- 
farant tlringa. Ona opinión is aharad amongst svarjrone, though. Tha 
moat positiva aspact o f snmmar qoarter is that tha ica ciaam parlor is 
stejíiiMopon.
Mow in the Snack Bar: . I
FRESH SUMMER F R U m Ì ^
VICTORINOS
P L ^ A S A ;,q N _
STUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS 
SS.OO
ALLPERMS
__________ la& fia _________
2040 PARKER ST. SLO 
544-4400
I > U s l l l U ‘ l l
Binoculars
a . downtown to onjoy th« tun and tho tigw.
S I X  I I Í \ l l v
 ^ \ \  I ! I
lABIN
VTRE
I Capitan Waj
053 Rd.)
AIN MOVIES!
$ 2
Pf“ '
Cantalope...................Good for breakfast
Apples. . .  ........ Red and green
OrangesftC^^^l^iT'-.^^............. Valencias
nectarkj^s./. ,  —  *. i V- I ^ c a t  with yogurt 
WateriÉalòn , • . . and Juicy 
M r a w i ^ a . . . .  1 3
-  Peach«L,.^.%. ; . .  • • Flrrtyli^ fresh
Hums L r'SweaMnd tart
A p r l c o t o ^ . ^ A ^ ! ^
Bananas. 7*^?!?“r55k4sTOplcal delight
. . .  snd other fhttfs MS they come In season 
SnackBaropen 7am to3:30pm Mon.‘ñ i.
BINOCULAR
AND
lELES COPES 
ALL TVPES V  SIZES 
SPECIALLY PRICED
^CAMPUS 
CAMERA
TaamouBaA
DOWNTOWN SAN U »  OtBPO 
PHONE $4S-2a4T
HEALTH FITNESS Cl OFFERS YOU...
• w e ig h t l if t in g  e q u ip m e n t
• AEROBICS CLASSES
• BOXING BAGS
• JACUZZI A N D  SAUNA 
•T A N N IN G  LO U NG E '
• OPEN 7 DAYS
• FREEZE TIME OVER V A C A T IO N
h e a l t h  h t n e s s  c e n t e r
a  879 Higuera behind Kerbs •  541-1055
3 Months For $49.95!
ARM ADILLO 'S
H *
PIZZA B Y  THE
%
iamonmguakmoimmm»
aUJaJSAWEAMONlMGU
r.— amlmfcyJEAMFEAWOOBEDEW
:JD0VE.OnUAMA
: »  -----------
25,5:00, 6:35,8:10 & 9:45
R-  c o N o m o N E O :
•EE p a r k i n g :
V/q
! k $1.25, or with beverage $1.50
AKM AD IU JO  
. P IZZA
541'4090
Please Pick-Ups Only
Page 6
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We have baan serving the needs of Cal Poly for 
almost S' years. The store has grown during that 
. time until we have been able to say for years that 
we handle more parts to repair, build or rebuild 
things electronic than any store between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.
1141 Mo*if r>y 543-2770 
. 3 # n t u l t O b i ^
sniNG
Wed. 
July 11
Chum ash  
7:30 pm  
Price : $1
i n u i L
N f H I M A N
ROBERT
REDTORD
We love you 
just the way 
you are.
cyjT
%i
DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"
.»■-M
Relax... no.need to 
changel Oominds Pizza 
is only a phone call away.
Fast, Free Dallvary
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone:544-3636
..sa— . -------  - j
1FREE { 
Quart of Coke \
I
1 fret quart of,Coke | 
with any pizza I
Fast, Free Delivery a 
. ^ A  Foothill B(vd I 
^hone M4-MM
I ■" : ]
O w  dfheis csN> lose #wt S2000 Um eeddelw yi . O l i e i  Oomine's t a a  Inc.
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Housing hosts conferences, Olympians
Frpm page 1
ferences reduce the fees students 
have to pay for raaidence haUs.
Other benefite Risser listed ^ as 
the ability to keep people 
employed end provide business for 
the Foundation food services aad 
exteaded
"There has be«> more efforts for 
coaferencee. ExUaded Education 
hat j|Kradp4 programs
invejwamilt ÌQ confer e y <j|, ^  
1 tu ilt  PM pU M ve woken up io  -
th e ff^ tb ^ ^ o g ia ^ ^  are year tq .,
Titia eiimitwir fifi rnnferenree att 
echeroied aad attendance 
foas up oaa4ihird. Rieear asid.
"Tap many conferences r e e t ii^  
ths tima epsBt oo renovating w  Aixou 
buildinga Ws spread the cid- Secón 
ferencee out and try to aBow on t^  tUsser
"Using dorms is big business. 
There is some competition, but we 
make referrals to  other campuses 
if ours is fu ll." Risaar said.
Tbs Uaiveraity of Davis. Santa 
Barbara sad Saata Cruz offer 
eome c e a w tR ^ , la addition to 
Fresno Sum , ae said.
large conferences 
in ad- 
Riseer 
takes one 
conference
^coaferencea held 
the Celifor- 
: Assoda- 
f, California 
ClM paotry and 
Education.
weak to prepare fortbe turnover.’ ' 
Risaar aaid.
He added with a laugh, " it ’s M k  
ny, p eop le^ve a taodency notto 
like to work S4 hqurs a day."
Risaar said 2S percent 
tion in the reeidance haHe wo 
the beet during the summer. T f i f  
summer they ¿ v e  reached 20 per­
cent.
The dariMj^Bve housed groups 
from oaeegp tjto six weeks.
Last B o i& lt lylamtls and War- 
fiiors'eaalEanpet^ held, in which 
gartklpeaiMpW ydTsntaay board 
games darSM ^t^  
l^ eserseid.
"H m  j i f l i i  lounge of Sierra 
Madre i » b tilled with venders. 
The whole room wee nothing but
gamee,’ ’ sekl Riseer.
*1110 conference wee the second 
one held at Cel Poly with half of 
the group comprised of local 
residaBts. said Risaar.
A lth o i^  only 20 percent o f the 
conference bueinaee involves high 
acbod|. studante, Riseer said the 
DTOg f^Ba j^oordinator should view 
it a r a eum n^
a bunch of pa^
iavafA' eomkhing to do.’ ’ Risaar 
aetf.
^ A l b  t t e ’whrkihopa and and in-
strdfiiora Igo Ifhala, activities 
ahoqll'lM  Ywtnnad to fiB the free 
time atudmuts wID have after 5 
p jm .^ «^  Riseer.
OOqr p y e sUym g at the 
i m R i this aummer will be 
the iS.8. 'and ttaUan O ij^p ic 
, who wiU be 
akte at Cueeta
Outings offers a summer variety
Looking for something to do outdoora this summer? Then check'out 
ASI Outinga.
Outings has a variety o f ectivitiee planned for the summer, including 
one day and weekend trips.
A  bike trip to San Simeon is planned for the waakend of July 14, with 
a white water rafting trip planned for the following weekend.
Canoeing and a barbeque at Morro Bay ere scheduled for July 27. 
with a ranch and ropes course tr^  Manned for ffw  weekend of August 4, 
while August 8 briniga a trip to the Mid-State Fair in Robles.
A  trip to Catalina is scheduled fo r the weekend of August 11, with 
backpacking  at Pine Valley planned for the following weekend. ’The tinel 
weekend of the quarter has a Hi Mountain sunrise breakfeat planned.
QuerCer break tripe inchide Escalante cenynneiiring, backpacking in 
the Ionian basin, and canoe and white water rafting tripe.
More information and eigmipe for the trips are available in the Escape 
Route located in the bottom floor o f the Union, or attend an Outinga 
meeting, held ’Tuesdeya at 7 p.m. in UU 219.
Photo IDs
Photo ID  aervkee are available 
ibnring eummer quarter Monday, 
Wedneeday and ’Thursday from 1- 
5 p JB. in Admin. 209.
Stqdlpte should pay their 86 fee 
it  the CeshNr’a window (Admin. 
131B) and than present the receipt 
io the Photo ID  staff. A  tam *
porary ID  will b « issued after the 
studaot’a picture is taken. Pour to 
six weeks later, a permanant 
photo ID  w ill be available. It can 
be picked up in the UU plaxa.
A SALAD FIASCO?? Sure!!
25-ITEM SALAD BAR^
HAPPY HOUR 4^ 7 pmOARDEN PATIO DINING
1037 Monterey St. n ^  to the Fremont Theater
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Johnston Chiropractic Clime. Inc. is sponsoring o spinol check­
up and ScoHosis Screening prdgram as a public service. This 
service will include consultation, physical examination, ond o 
report of findings.
WAINMG SIGNS Of SPMM MISAUGNMENTS
Mdém^ I I mvMVÍiím
1^^ E8---8^  ^ft ft _  M-t-m Ann rAH
UwlackAUfMi
Lan ef Steep
lilHIfiih Í8 I
ilRUpàPeet
/
•4 V;
- if you suffer from any of these warning signs coN Ñwnedkimly to 
prevent possibW odvoncing compkotions. This Freq Spinal public
senke is for a limilad time only, by appointi^, p^M .
-, Flecáe mention odattkne of visit. ' -  . ■
‘ t  - «- • y *
Fot Alf Appointaient Call 541-2727
jj;»|lnston Chíropfactjib'Cliníc
Palmer Graduate '1150 Grove Street San Luis Obispo
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intdprise may not be on ‘final voyage’ Turn on the sound Alternative
ly  Julia Rach
Billed as “ the final voyage of 
he Enterprise." “ Star' T i ^  III: 
fhe Search for Spock”  offers a 
]t.ory in true "Star Trek”  tradi- 
3n. b a M  on friendship, honor 
nd ethics. —1 The movie begins by reviewing 
he end of “ Star Trek 11” —the 
eath of Spock. The crew of the 
Interprise is returning from that 
lission to Starfleet for shore 
lave and a new assignment.
I As the ship is docking at 
tarfleet. Dr. McCoy starts acting 
Irangely, asking Admiral Kirk to 
Ike him home. Kirk bends a few 
ties and tries to set his friend 
;ht. He commandeers the Enter- 
ti.se and. with a skeleton crew, 
^ts o f f  to  the p lan et 
pnesis—where Spock’s body is.
I The story then breaks into two
parts—Kirk's 'loyalty to his 
friends. Spock and McCoy, takes a 
back seat to the battle between 
the Federation and the Klingons 
(who also want the secret to the 
Genesis planetl. >
However, Kirk's son, David, one 
of the creators of Genesis, admits 
the planet is a failure because he 
used a material that wasn't safe 
while creating Genesis because it 
cut corners and saved time. Still 
the Klingons press on.
Kirk and his crew win out 
(naturally) and his loyalty to 
Spock and their friendship 
becomes the focus of the rest of 
the film.
"Star Trek H I'' offers action, 
adventure, and fine acting, 
especially by Christopher Lloyd 
(“ Taxi's" Rev. Jim) as the slimy 
Klingon commander. Mark 
(..enard as Spock's father Sarek is 
also particularly good, and James
B. Sikking (“ Hill Street Blue’s” 
Howard) has fun with a bit part as 
a Federation officer.
The special effects and other 
elem ents o f “ S tar T r e k "  
technology have evolved nicely. 
The props and space battles blend 
with the story. T)»ey don't work 
against it as they did in the first 
‘ 'SUrTrek” fam. ”
All this, combined with the 
story, creates probably the best 
“ Star Trek" film of the three made 
so far. The film concludes with 
“ the adventure continues...,'' 
which leads the audience to 
believe there will be more.
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lefferson Starship to appear in :oncert in Santa Maria July 25
A n n eZ o st '
(H Wrttsf
I Jefferson Starship with Grace 
[lick will appear in concert at the 
984 Santa Barbara County Fair 
I Santa Maria on Wednesday, Ju-
25.J  Formerly Jefferson Airplane, 
pe rock group that changed their 
sme in 1974 nine years after star­
ing, has just released their latest 
Ibum” Nuclear Furniture." 
[Begun in 1965. Jefferson Star- 
Kip has received nine gold records 
id two platinum for their “ Spit- 
^e” and “ Red Octopus” albums. 
|hey later took the number one 
it on Billboard's chart four 
Imes with sales over 2.5 million, 
[hey also became the first San 
[rancisco group to sign a recor- 
jng contract with a major label.
RCA Records.
Lead singer Mickey Thomas, a 
former member of the Elvin 
Bisliop Band, joins Slick who 
returned to the group in 1981 and 
Paul Kanter, co-founder of the 
band, for one performance at 7:30 
p.m.
Beside the band's commercial 
endeavors Jefferson Starship also 
donates their time and talent to 
help social causes. Efforts have 
gone into raising funds for the San 
Francisco Symphony, cable cars 
and Vietnam Veterans.
Tickets are still on sale between 
1 p.m. and 5 p.m. at the County 
Fairgrounds Office, 937 South 
Thornburg. Prices for the concert 
are $11 for preferred seating and 
$10 for box and grandstand 
seating. All tickets include admis­
sion to the fair. For more informa­
tion call 925-8824.
« U  t h r
Is fc w i M .* n a a ti«»n s 
a n d  a l l  f l u ’ o l d  
f a \ « i r i « r »  > tH J i r u a l .
t t r  R r | { u l a r
A L L  SIZES 
SEPARATES
1>6lL)[) sizes
San LuisLIMOUSINE
24 Hour Service For A ll O ccasions
541-LIM OVisa and Master Charge Accepted
967 O sos  St. 
544-1116
•  R o b e r t  D u v a l
• ^•  T ender A4ercies
••  7:00 and 9:15
«  July 3-9
UühQt/houle)
Q haircut co/t?
540? 5QO? 5 IQ?
pete Christie
hairstyling
no regret haircuts <s a q  
tor guys & gals O 1
544-9813 846 Higuero
D R O P  IN ...
SEE WHAT THE
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
*
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books, 
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Poly Clothing,
Calculators, Computers,
Gifts, Magazines,
Health & Beauty Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lots of other j|ood things.
Summer Hrs: 
MondayFriday 7:45-4;00
A l p C f C U U
I h e g V e
c i lu ic iu /
El Gorral Bookstore
I ,  ■ - u  r j  , I i ;  , n  > U M <  ) N  H i m  ( ) I N ( .
Madonna Road Plaza
549-8588
■'poo fad DiawtJr y iirp dv.nlahle dt .»ilrtitiondi cos  
19^9 I  MR A Corpora tion
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Classified
Stwd«nt, laeuNy A «taH dally ralaa ara 
?0a par Nna for 1-3 daya, sot par Hna tar 4-S 
daya, and 40a par Nna tar S ar mora daya, 
tar ALL cataoortaa. Non-aamp«ia A 
bnalwaaa daPy rataa aia SI par Hna tar 1-S 
eaya, 00a par Hna tar 4-6 daya, and 00a par 
Hna tarO or moia daya.
SayaAta by diacli ONLY to Muatang Dal­
ly. Ada Mdtl Aa aiiAniHtad Aatara Noon at * 
INo UU tatomtatlon daok or to OA22S to 
Aofin 2 arotfcbtg daya lalor.
btiataatad Ai A8I HAna?
Loavo your nama and numbar In box 9 In 
tha Acllvltlaa Plannirtp Cantor.
__________________________
FIRST FILM OF TH6 SUMMER IS WED. 11 
THE STINO, 740 CHUAIASH 
ONLYtl
(7-6)
CHILDREN'S CENTER RUMMAGE SALE
719
9am-2pm PLUMAS HALL POLY GROVE.
(7-5)
GOOD GRIEF GA8PA88ER-TAKE A 
BREAKI >
SHADY GROVE la opan till midnight aarv- 
Ing aoup/aalad and munchlaa. Mort-Sal 
Happy Hour9-I0pm. 1011 HIguara.
(7-5»
DONT WAIT IN LINE FOR A TERMINAL 
RENT YOURS TODAY.
CALL TERMINAL TECH. 541-6041. 
_____________________________________(Tfl)
SFAMILY YARD SALE 
TOO MUCH STUFF TO LIST SAT. JULY 7th 
Sam TO 3pm 1560 ROYAL WAY 8.L.O. 
(7-61
DANCE PARTNER wantad 2 daya a waak 
Pop, Jazz, Rock ‘n Roll. Juat dancing pan­
nar lor tun. Call Dannia 541-2196
(7 12)
FOUND; 1 
Pitbull puppy bm/wh Phono 5410914
Expart Editing, Prootroading, 
Raaaarch 52S-4675,5-7 p.m.
wnting, 
(7 26)
Tarmlnala for rant lor dial-up accaaa to Cal 
Poly computara. S50lmo CaH 52S0671 
____________________________________ (7-12)
FOR RENT: Computar Tarmlnal wimodam 
tor Cal Poly dial-up. S4S/mo. 4306357 avaa
(7-12)
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Sie,56»6S0,553lyaar 
Now Hiring. For OIractory 
Call 16056676000 Ext. R-100S1
(7-12)
Tha Scriba Shop 461-0456 A 4065429 
Word procaaaing Campua dallvory
(12-7)
R&R TYPING (Rona), by appointmant 
9:00640, Mon -Sat, 544-2591
(623)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Faat and raaaonabla 
Call Sua 5469566
(7 26)
(7 12)
I'm hara thia aummar loo, lor all your typ­
ing naada PLaaaa call Susla 5267805
(623)
RETAIL NURSERY SALESPERSON 
Exparlanca or aducallonal background 
pialarrad—Homalown Nuraary Paao 236 
3332.
(7-19)
HELP WANTEDXUST001AL WORK 
World Famoua Dark Room 543-5131 Batora 
It.
(76)
MobllaHoma 12 x 56 8p Rant 106 2br Fum, 
diah. ate In SLO S20,000IOllar 489-4034
__________________________ ( ^
Saara standard twin aklppar'a bad 
Drawara. ahalvaa undar $150 543-7443
_____________________________________ (7-5)
MOVING SALEI Dlnatta aat, raclinara. and 
othar mlac houaahold turnlahinga 10062 
Catalpa St. Ataacadaro Sat. and Sun 9-4
(76)
2 BEDROOM 1 BATH 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
WATER TRASH CABLE TV PAID 
STOVE FRIDGE GARAGE 
$560
CONTACT FARRELL SMYTH 
543-2636
(626)
Roommata arantad. Nica apt. naar 
$200. Call Tam cottaci 916241-0227
Poly.
(7-12)
SOUND ON WHEELS S41-2196 Ctar alarao 
aqulpmant ALL ma|br branda Quality li»- 
atallatlon avallabla — LOWEST PRICES
_________________________
CAR SPEAKERS 3-WAY 6x9 NEW IN BOX 
PLS CALL EVES 5463373 $60 BA)
(7 12)
1962 Canturton lOapaad In axoallant corv 
ditlon Brand naw tiraa arxl tubaa Lock 
and chain includad CaH Mark 5430239 
$130 00
(7-5)
Starling
Oat*
Total#
Pays
Name-
-Zip.
.SS i.
I Campus Club«
3 Announ€#m«ot« i  P«r«on«ls 7 Gr#««n«w s 
9 Ev«nls
I I  Lost K Found
Cfrcts «ppropnat« cl«s«lficstK>n 
13 Wanted
15S#fvtc«« 
17Typmg 
19M)sc«Manoous 
21 Travai 
23 Rids Sbars
25 Oppodunitfss 77 Emptoymani 
2« For Sals 
31 Stsrso Equfpmant 
33 Mopads a Cyctas
35 Bicycias 
37 Automobtlas 
39 Roommaias 
41 Rantal Housing 
43 Homas tor Saia
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS 
70« per liria per day tor 1-3 days 
50$ per line per day tor 4-5 days 
40$ per line per day for 6 -f days
AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON 
WIU. START 2 WORKINa DAYS LATER
• Unaa 
Uaad
$ Amount 
attachad
: YOU MAY CONTINUE TO TH E END OF TH E LINE
1 2 3 4 6 9 7 9 9  10 ñ  12 13 Ï1  15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 77 24 25 26 27 26 29 SO 31 32 33 34 35 36 37
Drop IMa ad «Kb a chack io Mustang Dally off at QA226 bafors noon, of In tha Ad-drop boE at U.U Infonnatlon daak Caab paymant not accaptad
36 40
$1E Haarcut Special
Susan Michelle Terri Rachel Eile(l en
CCKEIONWOOD
Men's & Women's Haircutting544-1174 385 H ¡güera Street
________________ Good With This Coupon DELI
MICHAEL'S
Delicatessen & Restaurant
S U M M E R  H O U R S
Mon-Wed 7a m to 4p m 
Thurs-Sat 7a m to8p m 
Sun 8a m to 3p.m
544-4040
M cM illan  Si Wife 
M A R K E T
;t ’ (I
hcvina nertv?
\
- \ i i. ! IN ' ’ '  ^ i i
P R O F E S S I O N A L
R E S U M E S
Custom Design e  Typesetting e  Choice of Paper 
25 Printed Copies e  25 Envelopes
IMAGE ONE
‘ GRAPHICS CENTER
1SB0 Santa Barbara SL, San Luts ObNpo . S43-0B94
IT'S HARD WORK
. . ,  But it's worth it!
Join Maloney's now 
with a friend and . 
each receive:
ONE
YEAR
or come olone $157
$ 1 0 0
NEW MEMBERS ONLY a lifness c«nf«r for man I  women
541-5180,
< r - ' ’  ■->
